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FEARFUL CONFLAGRATION IN 

OTTAWA AND HULL.
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Latest Live Htoek Market*

IRISH SOCIETIES OF OTTAWA.house of mourning and at the funeral eervict-s.
Thu .Slaters of Charity, from tit. Mary’s Hos
pital. Del roll, visited her hi foro death, and at I '
tinaM° fcïîMe^ S31K "" ‘° Pre' A fearful catastrophe has overtaken Ottawa.
“ Angels Ever BriKht and Fair.” Thu interment I • Jhe capital of our Dominion, and tlie n» iKhbmr
Hart ,* ih u^w id ivw ud°rn mlh e r.' to °M iss’ Kmma^nd I Ottawa Journal. April 18 river,'making a wilderness of destruction of a

Miss Minnie, Mr. James Hart and other mem* 1 The Irish Catholic Societies of the city of Ot vast area of noth cities. A lire started mine 
her* ol the family, a hos' ot sincere friends I tnwa liave a staunch friend and supporter in chimney of a mill hand in liuil named Alphonse 
olh r sympatliy and ((indolence whilst they I ii«,n. John Costigan. With the view of bring- Kirouac. Mrs.
unite witii the family in the prayer of Holy I i„g together >v number of the leading rep.es- dinner as timal at U:J0 s, m. with dry kindling
Church, may she rest in peace ! M. C. K. I mitativi s of these assouiatiuns. Mr. Costigan in- wood in the stove, and the lire at once bla/.ed

Windsor, Apnl *, IWk S^siK^ÏS tlm^h^Kudsiuwu “ViSWfiSftS? &». MBtpot.

- ” I _ . ._.............. ..i ivf..„The dining-room but its apparatus is of a very Drlmitlve char-
of Justice, by whom it had been consum- I THE TRANSVAAL WAR. | Thure was\iM he one end*1 of “L-^uun? a pilin'!" ^Mr.' KirouacV^ouse was in the midst of

edaro approvingly referred to as follows: I . I ini? of Hap Maiestv the Queen, and at the other large number of wooden buildings, to wh
“Seldom, if ever before, have the (iovern- I The general position of matters at, the seat of I , »rut.n banner of Uie tit Patrick's literary tio- fire soon extended, and in a short til

ment made an appointment proving more av- I war has not eh mgud very materially aim e I * _ „ . . h Wlli} a nicture of st. Patrick, these wore on fire, and within an
enviable, generally, than that of elevating I last week’s summary. There iiave been, how- I ..{• aloni. ,ht, 8ia.. WHUs were Pope Leo XIII.. street wai a mass of flame.
His Horn r Judge O Uielly Lo the position of I « ver. a number of engagements resulting for I . iriHh Rirlianuntarv representatives in Uio The Ottawa tiro brigade carne over to help 
Senior Judge of the County Court of ihe united I the muet part in Hritisn eucceiaes, all of wbten I , 1 , , i»«r.i,.allli nie Lures of Irish subdue the conflagration, but in a short time
counties of Hiormont, H indus and (llengurry. I will lend to make Lb- final result more certain I ‘ rv 1 . the tiro suddenly caught the planking of iho
His acknowledged abiliy and standing at I lie I when Oenoral Lord Roberts will move forward I av '* ....... «m-khth i bridge, and orossol the river, making it, impos-
liar fully justified the honor being conferred I to attack the main army of the Hours which I «,, • wcro t)r,.bl"ni lion * Dr. Guérir, ex- tible for the Ottawa firemen to return to their
upon him. While reeslling the genial and I «(.ill occupies the whoie territory from Duly-I d t u, i>,liriCk'H Society, Montreal. P. own city which was thus rendered to some ex- 
noble qualities of his late lamented father. I brand, which is last of Bloemfontein, north- I K Kui«hi of Columbus - Ltev M* J, Whelan Vent helpless in its difficulty. Over three-fifths 
James O’Kiolly, Q C„ Kingston, and the pro- I ward toward Kroonstad, the pn i.-ni seat of I , i. !*lteV n, Kallon O M. I.: J. J.McGee,Clerk of t he city of Hull is totally destroyed.» 
found respect entertained by in my, still u> the I ibo Orange Free State Government. I ; ,.*’ privy I'UUUCii'- a fit D'Arcy Scott, Pres ! The tire in Ottawa did not reacli the princi-
fore, towards him personally, th<* nppcimment I Colonel Dalgetty's small force of 17*X) men I . Hi Patrick’s Literary Association ; pal business parts of the city, but was chiefly
of the son to his present high oilico, is, doubt- I which was hemmed in at Wepenur was relieved I . , Gorman 1‘resident of St Vincent do limited to the streets where the working men
lens, the more appreciable I by the strong reitforcements sent, tiy General I j,qm Ht-ney ir. • M. J Gorman, live, which makes the distress all the greater.
“Hitherto the exceptionally few appointments I Roberta under Generals French l*Oiu»Carew, I ,, Gatliolic Truth Hoeiety ; Prof. In Hull, the Kddy paper mills.indurated ware,

to the Bench from those of t he judge’s persil»»- I and ltundie, after a good deal < f hard lighting. 1 Ltorriiran Xntignnish N. 8.- J, P. Dunne, G. ! and match factories and the store houses wore 
sion, ailbrdvd room for complaining that relig- I They had many encounters with the enemy dur I .. ir* 0t c • tiiinuvl' Crciss ' John Hallinan, totally destroyed, as also the Lumber Com
inus belief stood in the way and prevented I jng the time they were surrounded, but I ‘.r:.,k » îi.iwli y rvurcsenting the Ancient pany’s mills, the Gllmour and Hughson cement 
Catholics from enjoying advantages they were I beat off every attempt to capture them nnd no I . j ' llibi-rniàns I C. H ynolda. M- t works, Hull market and many shops and large 
otherwise amply qualified to fill. In this in- 1 doubt they would h ive Continued to do like I ‘ Waller Roach ’ II O’Connor, ti. Mcll- trade establishments togetiier with hreeCatn- 
Hlanee, however, thanks to the liberalii v and I wise for a considerable time longer, neverthe I * 'p iLak.-rville Geo Goodwin. F. Harry olie efiurches. It I» estimated that 1,800houses 
unconi ractcd sont imen*s of the Hon. Sir David I 1«jss they were gl ad to bo delivjri d from their I \v Kearns Thomas P. i were burned in Hull and 2,000 in uttawa.
Mills, the Minister of Justice, such considéra I precarious position. The Boers b-si-guigthem I ‘ ’ I no’Connor tit John, N. H , D. Dria t In Ottawa, the FJectricRailway and Electric 
lions were not permitted to prevent him from I found it necessary, at last, to rai-e the suge, I .. S|' j0u v- «. .‘j p (;raC(. j\ü fiael Me- Light works were destroyed, with
exercising a spirit of fairness in the matter and I botn on account of their being so closely I ., * * senator Darby.' of Virginia . Simon caUblishnumts, hotels and
now in view of til's example on his parr, it is I pressed, nnd lest, lh»ir retreat to join the main I .. , Slattery. J. X. Cnisholm, j) nis ly regret to be obliged to a<
earnestly Imped for the credit of the adminis- j Boer army, might be cut. nil. and they be ex- I .7 k* -ruoa u-nx \\\ MacKen/.ie. Din timii b persons perisliod in the tl-unvs.
trillion of justice in Ontario, in future there I posed to fall, into the hands or tlie superior I . Winn in eg • M.' tiLarre 11. A. Costigan. In The iMrlianieii', buildings escaped, though
will never again bo occasion to even insinuate I British force which is endeavoring to intercept I . aw0Vl; i» included member* of the C. M. H. they are adj «cent to tlie burned district. Par-
tiiat. where all things are < qua! a Catholic has I them, thaï they may moot tlie fate of Cronje s I . ’ . 0,'b,.r Gatliolic organizations. liam >nt, liow -vor, was obliged to adjourn till
not the same chance as another to attain the I army at l’.iaderbuig I "v.- r,.ud fi-Mers from llis Grace the Tuesday, owing to the want of light, on ac-
hours and advantages, to which prompted by I The waterworks of Bloemfontein about i a r,.hhishm> lion Frank Late nford, R v. count of the destruction of tlie Klecirie Light 
integrity, application and ambition, all are I twelve miles east of the city towards Lndy- I .. Mct’arthv And Mr Joseph Pope, pn si- Company’s buildings ami plant, 
justified to aspire.” J. P. I brand, were taken on Tuesday, 24th Au: il. by | cu,bQii,. Truth Society, and a tele The loss of property iiyboth citi *s is estimât

tit. Andrew’s West, 2'iLh April. 10"0. | the l*Jth brigade, together wiin B squadron of I from tli.s old time friend and former ed at S.'U.OUO.OUO. about one half of which is cov-
Canadian Mounted Rifies, tbu Bntlrh I aHeretarv Mr. M F Walsh, who was ered by insurance, or according to anotIn r ac-now hold the north bank of the Modeler River I ^ -tiding Kaster "holidayu with his daughter, count not more than one-fourth. Twelve 

at this point. 1 fie Canadians again dis'in I .. Thomas Malone, at, Three Rivers (Lie., ' thousand people are said to be homeless, and 
guished themselves in this engagement, by I * _ UK »$,,.! r being unnbl* to attend. 1 subscription lisa h »ve b on op ned for their re
gaining without casualities an important posi-I » ’* qikkn and I'RKSidknt. | lief. The contributions so far hive burn generous

We learn from the local paper ttiat one of St. I Lion on a strongly-entrenched Boer kopi *■ I in* I ^ffer the toast of ihc t^uee». Mr. ( ’ostigan but as yet they fall nhori of 'he larg-- amount
Catharines’ most popular young ladies, Miss possession ot ihe waterworks wllibe of ver> prop08ed ,he vrc.8ideni of the U ni U d States. ! which will be needed to relieve.tho greatest
Geraldine Mcll wain, daughter of Vapt. Win. great service, as the army in oc.cupation of n Suntlvor Dirby, of Virginia, lo re- sulierers. X\ o trust our renders will atsi-: in
M< Ilvvain, Bond street.tit Catharines, was mar- Bloemfontein has h id lo depenu on the rains I . this most charitable wont to the utmost of
rii-d in the church on the morning of Thursday. I a,|d the wills tor a supply ol water, vs men nas I ^arby referred to the good feeling which their ability.
April 2i)' h, the bridegroom being John j. I hitherto been sul.lcient, but was in danger °* | existed bet ween Canada and the V'niled States,
Cleary of Guelph. lt.:v. Geo. Cleary, curate of 1 falling low at any time. p .. I and spoke of the great resources of the Dam-
tit. Basil's church, Brantford brother of the I 1 lie same brig idt^. including the Canadians I ^ whjc^ all’urded an excellent field for

ï»^^ v«m■
timylh of Merritton. 'I’he music was splendid. I stronghold of InabiNchu. In this Dill liant I Mr. Costigan in referring to the good work
Haydn’s mass being sung. F. H. Morfi-y sang I ii'tion the Canadians were la J,1/ “ ' .*? • I done by the Irish Catholic organizations of the .. 0.t. . , . , ... , , |h s ._rpfl
the Av<* Marie during the service. The or- I doing jnont of the work, and capturing the I (qty BaJ(i that, he had some knowledge of what On the — nd of Juni, the I ast of th ”^rcd
ganist. Miss Ferguson, rendered Mendelssohn's I Boer Ivopjes at the point ol the bayonet, the I ,^ woro doing, as he came to Ottawa first as will b • celebrated at 1 a» lo-Moni<*l,
Wedding March when the bridal parly were | l*oe« I "■ representative in 1 s’>7. and was a permanent | vbVrnm^tl^.fiîn. of I f%

loavillg tin: uiiuieu. iiie unuu v» as anuuu $1$ 1 ‘ • , „ _ ;.a tin., I VeSlUullL Ol IÛC cny t-iUCC A On— iio «unajs $v,i , ; L...........
wm^j—yM m^;^ iS j Canadian pUgntmige whfich has Reived

was her sister. Miss Ida. who was attired in a I of the Boer convoys front the Southward. 1 or I frv()Uentiy together. He saw around him the , the wannest approbation oi our Apos^olk I), h^-

üThe -s»mST"™ joudfrvi!i:

!?,• S rr^rry to ,o„n ,hU Co,. O t-r. com ^AMiîllÆ’iSK I ÎS? 23lf TP^ “mTY üZ Tou Z-

lion. At its conclusion the guests, who were I minding the ‘.First Canadian Contigent. was I Knights of Colutnbu:. All of them were do- *'**» ber^and will,fuBB H»- iniSfi i10" 1 F K " I H —fx ■¥•>) discouraged Tin the immediate relatives and friends, partook wounded in th- m ck while leading a charge at in„ excellent work. Many of the members in£ Thhe u fev, «ï, s M k ,h«nkin tn M w *| JJ,, n , M ' 
of a dainty breakfast at the home of the bride, I the biltle of Israel's Voort. The wound is I were strangers to each other He concluded |K* apn'Jrimfto.. blain t0 | art zf..-. vvntc 10 1 r" ^Proule.
J. 10. Hethcringlon being the caterer. The I said to have been a severe on - though not I by toasting the “Irish Catholic Societies of the •pRG(>a oi tne riignniage. I Hb will tell you w! at lu
bride received during the afternoon. She was 1 dangerous. It is to be hoped that he will re City ot Ottawa.” coupled with the names of 5 has done for pen, e IX
fSéSdSttlfdid’Ærs1» v»,-., own p„o<-.

Mïïmt,hw,,,mwbU7e inmfs1 ihe „r^7* JiïZ,
church. I The net which General Roberts is spreading I ,ho city. These associations always found in i ^‘‘'b^d route brougU îsvv t/.. r an . their names aim aaarc .ses. can

Mr, and Mrs Cleary left on the 5.10 train for I to entrap t he Boers operating in the South j him a warm supporter, who was ever ready to { Iho business inattera are mth«. nanus or mt. i n,unicate with them and get direct a nil. 
Bufi’.ilo They will also spend a few days with I Krai is a most ingenious piece of military aibi,v, them by bis pr. .s-nce. his encouragement *»• «J' , .'^an.Vwfio ,n ay be account of what he has done for them,
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. titephi n < leary, in I tactics, but it is not certain that it. will entirely I and his purse, to the extent of his means. Not | J£Co 'P'"»1' * •„fnp,n1.^ if î, ‘H 4?s iVu hil sircc- Wh„thpr vm. live in vnVA <OTI \ XKW 
Hamilton. b> foregoing to Guelph, wlmre thev I succeed. There are 2i 000 Pours in the piece of I cniy did Mr. Costigan extend hit sympathy to • ?Irlî i^Smi whî.-h nnv-AP^ftîi I 'V he,her J0U ,IXC m NO\ A sC 1 . - *
wili reside. The bride will be greatly missed I country which L u i R .berts is endeavoring to I Hie Irish Catholic societies of Ottawa, but to ^ ” |fial* 0Xh îV,tîn^HwfniV, ■ 1 BRUNSWICK, Qt KBkC, ONT AltlO, or th
in Sr. Catharines, where she occupied a warm isolate, if not completely to surround*. It may I ,hose of the Dominion as well. He wm a true rJecks’ absence A?thePocean ti' k-Hare good FAR WK5T there are many, many people in 

iny hearts. She was one of the I be that many thousands of those troops will I aiui warm friend to them. Nor did lie com- xx 11 l>h aoseme. as i,no ocean , k ai « i j i „ ,,•enlists and a popular girl, who de- I escape, but there Is little doubt that a consider- I fine his assistance to Canada, but was alwajs [‘hi « nn1 " bvi«i tP t Und Ü For I y°Ur °Wn proXinC° "bo g*®d y . d
o luck and joy her friends wish | able numb r of straggling parties of Boers will I ruidy to aid the cause of Home Rule in Ire- ”*>, ? '‘8r|intm,!«tr nWw nniht 'tn hn I to t0 ,)r‘ Sproule s skill. 1 hey too had

be cap’ured in the effort to reach Lady brand I iand, or Lo bum fit the Irish peasantry by his ^ll.nnas RDt 1 I tried nearly everything and had almost, lost
,,r sssi^s* w«; v,&a^œ,vOTy , h,,,*.«•»». rm,„ »=d

ms succeeded in bringing through to iho B >er I tbe visit of Her Majesty the Queen to Ireland. DARING OUTRAGE | permanently. They will gladly answer a,.
main army. 750 wagons with supplies. It was I where she was meeting with a cordial recop- ______ I totters of inquiry if postage stamp is enclosed
an able Htivkc of strategy tog.-i tiv:ie t iirouzli I llim. He hoped that tins visit would stimulate 
in fafety, cut it is scarcely possible that all th I the English people and the Imperial l’arlia- 
Boer forces in that quarter will succeed as I ment to extend to Ireland that jus'ice which 
vv< il. I she so long looked for and so earnestly desired

Mafeking is still beleaguered nnd holding 1 Mr. Gorman corroborated all that Mr. Sco't 
out. The latest news i her from is to the etlVct I has said in regard to the interest Mr. Costigan

nil is well, but v is known that relief from I l()wk ,,, their work. No man had done more
anxiously looked for and do- | than Mr. Costigan tor Catholic educatii

j Mr. Sam Cross, on behalf of the Annum, 
lirai Warrington is reported to have ar- | Order of Hibarnuns said that the society was 
with Ilia force, at Beira in the extreme I 8om.‘ thcsii hundred years old in Ireland, and 

of the 1’ortugu-sc territory. He will pro- I was now known in every section of the glob -.
. . ------  inland immediately to operate on the I as for Mr Costigan he was a true and faith-

Ihn reenverv I north against the Transvaal Republic. A I ful son of the Irish race. .
ivL ri .nLwnnqiv I force of 7DU Boers is reported to have been I Mr. J. P. Dunne replied for the Knights of
° hut uTth. Vint I to meet him, but it will be m-c sarily I Columbus II- said that the Irish Catholics 
iw wMnftiip.' i hv I some weeks bt f >r< any serious encounter can | had no better friend in Parliament than Mr.Iw'hSLrt lo Ml forward. inn («M: I bo r. period from thi. quarter.

he at onco raised her up and friends - , „ H _________________
Willi hcllmiK IiliuIk. Father Oniimotii'r .......... GREAT CATHOLIC TRUTH 80* I m r nnml lo fur hu waa con-
brSjr^tÜy,n!riii;,aX*^  ̂V? ,T; CÏBTY. with" ,rly aHP”uhom U Thure waTh
H .hat ,1m1 Church ncnniRc i and s i- ____ man iû the D miinion cf Canada who workedp i.-bcd away in the arms of her husband ami | International Organization to Refne |

ass i s! i ng at. 11 i c ti.i crBiee o f M ass! * ' “ “ ‘ Antl-CutkcU^ bidders. Mr! Costigan. * The Irish Caiho.ic eocimms
Thcd.-ceascd had spent most of her time in Albany. N. Y., April 21* -The International I .r ai ho i?a idî. l fin conchtdhig he pro- 

the Church during ll-ly W.>ck reviving Catholic Truth Society fil«*a its c-.trtitl.-nof ! ÇfV?A°?SUlr StSSS In wSoîîi tfaw
Holy ( o nmunion on Holy ITiursdav. and incorporation in the olllcc of the Herr,Mary of Kad a^stlum h ïn^ failhful' repre
at tending two Masses and Vespers Lister state today. Its objects are lo disseminate blder hersDeakingforthemin Parli
Sunday. ,ho truths of the Roman Catholic Church ! D k B tor lllum

Mrs. Lowe bad been in poor health for through an organization largely composed of j uiscwuun, 
several year.', and with true Christian for- laymen of that faith ; to refute and correct I , .
l)i‘:irmce she bore her long Bull',rings When erroneous statements regarding Cal hr lie I Mr. Costigan, in reply, said that as tneir 

s angel came he found her willing to morals end dogma through the press ; to dis I meeting was an informal one, and as there was 
accompany him from tin- foot of the altar to tribute Catholic literature; to secure a fair re- I no programme, Unit, fact would account for the 
K terni' y. where we trust she is enjoying the presentation of Catholic authors and books in I sudden turn of a ll'.iirs. There was to be 

d promis' d to those who love and s-rve public libraries and to prosent Catholic doc- | politics talked, and it was diincult for on 
•aveiiiy Master. trim s and ideals to the general pub'ic in a fair, 1 himself» Who had sP'*nt so much tunc m the
deceased was a most exemplary char- impartial and philosophic light. Its principle I political arena, not referring to such mailers,

acier, a practical Catholic, a loving wife and «,Hi. e and place of business is at 22-i Sixth I lie would merely say that for forty years ho
mother, always willing and ready to lend a avenue, Brooklyn. I had retained the confidence of his constituency,
helping hand or share with those in need. I He trover would be the slave of any political
kind, generous and hospitable : no one ever left ' 'x ‘ * ‘ 1 ' ' ‘ x * J party- At one time he had made up his mind
her door hungry nr thirsty. One of the incorporators of the newly incor-1 ;0 quit politics, but in view of what had taken

Jm»t. as ihe collln was placed in the hearspovated society in speaking of h aims and I plaie he was going back once more to seek re 
telegram was handed to the sad husband what-It intended to accomplish said : I election in Victoria, N. B (Cheers.) lie never

annoum iiu; the death of his sick daughter in " The society was organized in Brooklyn I made any boast, but ho thought that after the 
Winnipeg. 1' was quickly taken from his about, a year ago by the Rev. Dr. W. F. MeGin- I election they would see his familiar face once 
hand by Ins son and nut read until they were nis. under the title Met ropolitan Truth Society, I more in Parliament. Forty years ago when 

•hurch. where tie y could audit has already done an extensive work on I but a young man, and working hard for his
grief to Him who the lines of its organization. Ho broad has I living ho was asked to stand for his conslitu

oies those who are been its influence and ho well has ir, been I envy. He had won the esteem of good men. and 
received by tlie hierarchy, the clergy and the I fiu was glad to have been able to retain it for 
laity that, it. was deemed wise by its projectors I he never had gone back on a friend or did an 
tn broaden its scope by giving it an internation ! unfair thing to an opponent, 
al character. Its correspondence has already [ Mr. Simon Ebbs spok- for the C. M. B. A., 
extended all over this country and Canada, ns | nnd Mr. Reynolds for iho Canadian Order of 
well as to Europe and South America, nnd it I Foresters.
has secured not only the approval of . fie Papal I Father Whelan, in reply to the toast of the 
Delegate. Mgr. Martinelli. and most, of the | clergy, referred Lo the growth of Irish societies 
Archbishops and Bishops of the country, hat it I in the city during the many years 
has also revived the Papal ben* diction from 1 uected with them. It, was not always so 
Pope Leo XIII. Bishop Charles L M-Donm il, I ular, ho still, to wear the shamrock, as it was 
of tin- C it-holie diocese of Brooklyn, has also I to day. The IrDh Catholics never had, and 
given the society his approbation and has ac- I probably never would have,a better represent- 
copied the position cf honorary president. I mive than honest John Costigan. Now was a 

" I’he objects of the society ar- simply 'o I good time for them to talk of having in the city 
make known the truths that the Catholic I u st. Patrick’s hall.
Church tenches and b dioves. to enlighten I othkr svf.akkiv*,
those who honestly diti. r with us, to c -rn ct I Rov. Father Falloir made an -loqtient speech 
errone-m i rai-m -nts os to C.viiolie b- li -f .ml j dealing principally with the able way in which 
practicin', to refute calumnies i.n-1 to do all this I Mr. Costigan had rviuesented hie people in 
in such a wav as to appeau dire Ml y 'o fair- I parliament, and the deep in teres' which he 
minded nnd intelligent Protestants. Then- is | manifested in all matters which appertained 
a large volume of auti-Cathnho literature eir- I t,o the. w Rare of ' lie Irish race. From 
cxvated throughout, the emmtrv which is un- J Vancouver to Halifax. Mr. Costigan 
fair ami misleading, ami while it is not our in- | Was venerated by t lie Irish people. Mr. 
ten lion to indulge in the bitterness of vont ro I Costigan had s lid Lhatho never boasted, which 
vers y we imeni to reply to tip*- ■ attacks upon j w«ia characteristic of Ilia modesty, but if Mr. 
the Chun h system uienlly and to d. t,md the I Costigan would not hoas: hislrish friends would 
cause of tho Church wherever it is unju ■: y I do tiiit for him. b cause no man had done so 
assailed. On- of the obrets >f the society i :o I much as ho had for them.
assuage the bit’ ru ; that already exia a and I Prof. Corrigan spoke briefly, after which Mr. 
m present Catholic doerines in a fair ligiit and I Baskerville proposed the toast nf the press and 
to ask for them an impartial hearing. As a | M ssrs. ,1. D, Grace of United Canada, and 
result cf the past year's work we air. udy note a I \\*. M aelC-nzie of tho Journal, and Mr. 1).

APPOINTMENTS OF CATHOLICS.THE FOLLY OF ATHEISM*
■ J ina recent issue of tlie Catholic 'Register.

Athaium ifl In the heurt, not in the space Is given to a communication from the Atheifim »8 »“ ino B • , nfr-L.. pon of a contributor at tit. Andrews West.
he*d The PealmiBt fc&>fl truly I lDU under the cognomen, “ Janus.” The moderate 
. . ketk teiri in hiti heart there ifl no n no and Choloe diction so notIcable from itsiool hath tala ID ri , „ perusal. VO say tho least, forcibly Indicate ih*t
God.” He ifl a fool beceUhe ne anowo jU) blessed Witii attainments which many
hla held to follow his hc»rt, wh"tl bis wmrnl much I.riz.* u> |,o,»,*ea -r.nd.-rinK lh„ 
DIS neaa to luiiuw . , TI,if r entire production interesting to a high degree,
heart fchOUld follow bH r. aa. 1;|U 1 Amongothursubjects tounhrd upon «heap
tnoaiely.ihkt Is $Pt to be .bo f.nlto. .he
great majority Ci mar kILU inuy wall, and the <ommendablo liberal eontlments
lleve whst they like, what Is agreeable ni th» imnorabloHlr u»vid Mill»,.tho able Min- 

tothem; what they do not like they are 
very slow *;o believe. In this respect 
they are all fools. In fact, we know 
that it is not an uncommon thing for 
men to refuse to believe what Is pre
sented to their minds with a logical 
certainty which ought to command a 

This Is foolish, not only

TOKONTO.
ant yesterday. Besides Lhei 
or three personal frfends. 
■was lust dully
Thi

Toronto, May J. — The following 
range of quotations at Western uattli 
this morning :

Cattle — -Shippers, per owl., 81.25 to #1* 
butcher choice, do.. $:$ (D to $1.124 i butchei ’ 
medium to good, $3.25 to 8J 50; buiehor. inferior’ 
|2.5(^to $3.001 stoekers, per cwt,,

tihcop and lambs—Sheep, per cwt , $3.5) to 
$1.50 ; yearlings, per cwk, 84.50 to *0.50 ; si ring 
lainhs, each, $2.50 to $5.5(1; bucks, per cwr. 
$$.6o to $3.00.

Milkers and Calves.—Cows, each, $25 lo 81 ", 
calves, ear li, $2 to $10.

Hogs—Choies hogs, per cwt.. $ti to Si; - 
light hogs, per cwt.. $5.00 to $5.50: heavy hogs’ 
per cwt., 85.00 to $5.50; sows, $3.00 to ? ‘
stags, $2.00 to $2.25.

in the 
e market)

r a very pri 
do very little 

was in ‘ 
buildin ivh tlie 

n short time thirty of 
ilhin an hour Main

in, nortfi
at seat uf

„_je Orange Free State Government.
Colonel Dalge tty’a small force of 1700 n 

wiiich was hemii:
mg rcitfo 
del

because It is inconflistf Dt aud illogical, 
but because ills bad policy, and, In the 
matter of religion it may prove to be 
en exceedingly dangerous course to EAST HUt’KAI.O.

East Buffalo, N. Y., May, 3-Cattle-De
mand only fair; steady. Calves—Modérâte de
mand ; choice to extra. 85.00 to 85.H5 ; good to 
choice, $5.85 10*5.50. Sheep and lambs (nr r 
ings excessive ; market dull ; lambs, clipped, 
choice to extra. $11.50 to $(1.55 ; good to choice, 
$0.25 to 8(1 5) ; sheep mixed, good to extra, > ‘ 
lo $> 10 ; Yorkers. $'>.t»u to $5 75 ; wether- 
to c5 »fi) ; ewes. 34.75 lo 85 15 ; closed dull. 
Hogs dull ; heavy York, ra, $5 (15: light Yorkers. 
$5.55to $5.0); pigs. $5 35 to 85.40; roughs, -5.V 

$3.75

1er a gopursue.
Why flhould men wish to convince 

themselves that there is no God ? It 
would seem, on sober rrflection, that 

In the world whythere is every reason 
they thould with to believe In God, 
peclally the God of Christianity.
Idea of the Christians’ God is connect
ed with all that is high, and holy, and 
beautiful and true. It is satisfying to 
the human intellect, otherwise grop 
ing in the dark and coufoundrd by the 
mysteries cf our being and final des 
tiny, and It is satisfying to the human 
heart because it comes to It with a flood 
of consolation, especially under the 
trials and troubles of this unfriendly 
world, and buoys it up with bright 
hopes and cheering anticipations of a 
better and happier world beyond. It 
is the very culmination of cruelty to 
seek to deprive ns of this unspeakable 
consolation by undermining our faith 
in God.

Why should the thought oi God be 
unwelcome to man unless it is from 
the consciousness of a want of corn, 
spondenco with iue character end will 
of God ? But this surely is the very 
height of folly. If we are conscious ot 
this want of correspondence, would it 
not seem to be the height ot wbdom to 
try to make ourselves as like to God 
and as agreeable to Hitn as possible ? 
Do we not necessarily run a tremsnd- 

Au'hor of our

es i mills.-trade 
-hops.atui we great- 

«Id that at least eight
The

Cfiisholi 
clvenzie. Din 

11. A. Costig; 
ibers of the C. M. B. they 
nizations. * ham

Grace the Tu»;s<

to $5.20 ; slugs, lo $1 25.

LIVING 
WITNESSES

IN YOUR 01 PROVINCE

I he l

MARRIAGE.
Cleary-McIlwain.

CANADIAN PILGRIMAGE TO 
PARAY-LE-MONIAL, LOURDES 
AND ROME.tISII SOCIETIES.

WILL WRITE TO YOU ABOUT

n r» Annr.m r< a am $■ sun. arnuuLL o oimll

oub risk in ignoring the 
being and going contrary tn His will ? 
Sorely, it must be so—it can not be 
otherwise ; and for a man to try to per 
suade himself that there is no God is as 
if he deliberately closed his eves and 
walked recklessly on the brink ot a 
yawning precipice. But you cau not 
abolish God, or shut Him out. of your 

“The heavens declare the

*d

in the hands of Mr.
g* r, Wh

mind.
glory nf Gnd and the firmament show- 
eth His handiwork,” All nature 
B peaks of God and speak In
tones which can not be mistaken, 
but which thrill the soul of the? 
honest, candid, unprejudiced man. 
The grandest handiwork of God is 
himself, liow can anyone contemplate 
that wonderful piece of beautiful, com 
plicated and admirably adapted mech
anism, tho human body, with anything 
but tho profoundest conviction that it 
owed Its origin to an act of divine wis
dom and intelligence ? Deep down in 
tho heart cf humanity Is the universal 
conviction of the existence of a 
Supreme B ing, the Author and Maker 
of all things, and it would scorn that 
nothing but tho most wlllul obstinacy 
could blind the mind of any ratioral 
being to tlie manifest and tremendous 
truth. Tbo application of ihe leaaon is 
obvious. —«acted Heart Review,

Among 1 bo nut ot town guests worn : Mr. 
the Misses Cleary of Hamilton : Miss O’Connor | rea 
r f Chicago ; nn<l Mrs. Geo. Clifford, of Ogdens- | hag 
burg.

I he ' 
and M ra.

Catholic Record heartily wishes Mr. 
rs. Cleary every joj and blessing. Last night a most daring and saerilegiou- 

itraco was committed in ti;. Alphonsus 
broken open, the

man outrage was conn
church. The tabernacle was broken op -n. the 
sacred vessels taken out and ' he Hus' scattered

hu ,;ibleo'th,) "l,av- I HOflE TREATMENT
and in the doing I 

broken out of 
x was carried

avsay. A small box was also torn from the 
wall and cast aside. The tacred vessels w;sre 
not carried away as they wore not sterling.
The burglar or burglars secured an entrance 
from outside through the basement and came 
up into the church under the gallery. The 
robbery was only discovered after (i o’clock this 
morning when the old sexton .arrived to com
mence his daily labor.

The burglar broke the marble door of tho 
s metuary in wrenching it off its hinges and 
befouled the church by carrying about one of 
altar candles.—Windsor lt< cord. April

OBITUARY
Raul box for the poor, known ; 
bread, was torn from tho wail, 
of this a large piece of wood was 
the sanctuary siding. The ho: 

A small

glar or burglars see 
Lsfile through the ba

Mum. Wm. Lowic Owen Sound.

ig of the sui_ 
William Lowe. 

Both husband and

hat
went I invaders is

iddvn ISad inrb • d wiin the announcement 
vr Monday ’ telling of 

Mrs.death in church
bvlovi‘d|wifu of Wm. Lowe. Both husband and 
wife were attending a Mass which was cele
brated by Rev. Father Grinnotier at G:30 a

SYMPTOn
BLANK.

•inlay form. on Raster 
married daughter who was l 
ill at Winnipeg (since death. 
Gospel was finished Mrs. Lov Gt-Stig

r. Guerin, of Montreal, said that he 
loss to know whi h of th<| Irish eo

Its questions cover every part of the humai: 
body. If you fill it out carefully Dr. tiproufi 
will know exactly the state of your entir con 
stiuition. He will know much buttei a t; .i 
you tried to till him personally. H will 

* 1’ftnrbc nnd 1’nrchitB, n talc of the tiouth- I (iiAgnosc y0ur case with absoluteaccurn ; ;nd 
West, by Miry E. Manmx Publishers, Benzi- j " , , . , ,, . ... „ .
ger Bros , -New York citv. Price 10 cents. send you a long friendly letter telling > on all

26.

NEW BOOKS

THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND AND 
THE DEAD

17=
sentat 
ament or about it. He will tell you just what sort ot 

The Scapular, which, falling like a veil over J treatment you require and what it will cost
of'thl k'1"; froma'swntiment*of’modmy! Y "> will know from th» b -ninninq what to «■ 

has become by Christian tradition a symbol of I pod in the way of expense. 1 his expt !.«« i» 
purity, and consequently th* liv*ry of Mary j but a fraction of what a Specialist u-ually 
tho Queen of Virgins. Lacordaire. j charges. Bscause Dr. Sproule treats by maii

J ho can take care of an immense number of pa- 

I Rents, and tho enormous size of his practice 
Ilondon. I makes it possible for him to put the price of

London. i[„y 3—Or»in. cor cental- Whonti I trontment within the reach ot all.

h'-ln»0 pVr°b?re?oiS $u.? te^re^blrre™'o m Address SB SPROULE. B A, Eegltsh Spec- 
aoo: corn, 75 to 80c. ; rye. 8ôc to $i.io i buck* iaiist in Catarrh and Nervous Diseases 'Grad- 

Seeds—ciov r s -cd, aisike. ?5.5o to $<»";'»: I uato Lublin Univenity, Ireland, formerly 
clever d°„ r»d. $5 *>5 to *5.75= timothy, do., *1.15 g British Royal Naval Service., 7 to 1C
p,7!rd,P|£??te$5S.7itSi?p°efrh,i$rkrooTo I Street, Boston.

87.UO.
Liv

To the Editor of the ti;. John, N. B., Globe ;
Sir ; Thu London Church Review, one of 

the organs oi High Anglicmnau , writes with 
much frankness about the \ivhhishop of 
Canterbury’s recent speech in the lionee of 
Lords about, prayers for the dead. “The 
Archbishop has. in fact, gone hopelessly 
wrong in iiis theology. Him view ot prayers 
for the dead is that they are used to comfort 
the * mourners.’ We really ttlmuM int have 
thought so. The usual object of prayer is to 
obtain some benefit for the person on whose 
behalf wo pray. And when wo pray for tlm 
dead there is no exception to the rule. Let 
there be no misunderstanding, at least a* to 
the position ut Catholics [1. K Ritualists] in 
this matter Tim Primate says that at the 
time of the Reformation 1 prayers for tho 
dead were almost entirely taken up with 
prayers for souls in Purgatory.’ It is per 
fectly true ; and, so, too, at. the present day, 
prayers tor the dead are simph prayers for 
the souls in purgatory. Those who have 
passed from purgatory into heaven no longer 
need our prayers. ’ The idea that prayers 
for the souls cf tho departed are useful not as 
helping the dead, but as consoling to the liv 
ing, is certainly original. made some

And an English i fVn*er, a leading member end of Mass, 
of Lor,l llahlHVs English Vlmn*ll I men, , '»*’ '"* f'"|r daughters end tin.; wm,
or uoiii all grown up. survive hvr—James and Agnesnumbering thousai.ds ot Ligh <-hurc h jn ()W(,M s,.un.l ; M try and ti .rah of Grand 
clergymen and many thousands ot tlie An Forks, Mich ; Eugenia cmp'.oyvd with Talbot 
glican laity, thus tries lo make Protestantism Publishing cutup.m\, London, 
eerions about death. The sympathy of ihe community is extended

Here are Colonel Hughes’s words on this to in family in their dmblt* bereavement, 
poll) -echoing his president. Loid Halifax : ^ay their souls rest in peace !

“ The military medical < fli ira have often Miss Lvvy Haut, W indsoh Ont.
asked me the question : ‘ W hy is it when a Pcldom in the annals of a 
Hui.lier ii in ilia hospital and at tlm point of w • lead of four funerals issui 
dea'h timt thev always find ttiat tk<* visit of tais wiihin turee <ia>s. .-ueli I
thcBomnn l-i 1 I'ri.'-t taw, medktalv speck- 7„',7 s'ihnm’
u g. been <d h nr tV, to the p.ttuint, whiLt Xx :lSiomK. Fat lier llr.uiy eeleb.i 
Hut of the f/bur eh of Eng i a id chaplain Mr. Allan, who had. reached t
nearly always has the contrary effect y ’ The a..,. u. four t t:ore amt ten year
explanation is a very simple one. VVha'ever morning tioienm R oui< in
we may think of the Roman system, if yet. Pa;fier shaughm «sy. (', ti B.. celebrant, for 
I,;,., this Rival merit, that tlm nicmhvra nf j,1"' who died ai ihv r.g.; ot
that eommnmnu haw a M„it. betiv. in Snm. 7),1 »°mn , n™ “'Iter h.muJ; 
grace through the sac laments, and bo when .solemn K quo m Slnss was sung. Father Brad> 
the priest has to apply the sacraments to the celebrant, for the late A. 1*. G.tsgrain, young, 
dying soldier, the man receives them natur- cut son of Senator Vasgruin. On Friday 
idly as the expoeled remedies tor tho needs morning Solemn Requiem Mass was sung
of his soul. So the priest’s visit leaves him <F-vher B.udv eeiebriin:) tor the repose of ihe
wlm amt v,». vtiug the great Hmnga with a iîAr.,'fmeWfetSS; M
<puet coniidem e. 1 his tin dm tor recog sulmg in Windsor for the past four years. This 
niees by a quiet pulse and lowered tempera- estimable young lady. Miss Lucy, was ill hut 
turn. But ihe Church ol England soldier, five <la>.s previous to lvr death. On Friday 
probably no worse morally than his Roman she et mplainvdof someinu-stinal trouble. She 
Catholic, comrade, has generally made little, gr w rapidly worse, Dr. 11. R. Casgrain was 
if any. use of tlm means of grace offered him ««mmonot Her mater. Mwa.Mlnnlv. who I. bvh&Chnreh. h»« cot troubled fiimaelfto ^

tlm k ot sin as Nomethii g to lie cunttiHPed summoned home. Both doctor amt nurse were 
and atoned tor, and lias NOidom used tlie nae unramiiting in doing all that medical skill 
rnments or thought of their definite meaning could suggest, but to no avail. Father s aw 
lor himself. The man in tilled with fear lan and Father Brady were in attend unco, 
about the unknown, and anxiety whe: her in The latter administered live last sacraments 
the Short time uf life that reiK-'.im ll-cre is ",ni1 -'V" ?»,'*«; ,H «""k
h"pa >.f peace through 'lie ill- .inderaM and u,',y il.lr, in“,l ,,w,ïy Nu sî'nà no 

unaecuatouied moans id prayer, mule-sun „„„ bin vatmli*. i.-.i.-• fntlv she i',ii,i,.<t her 
and ('mmnunion. No wonder the doctor hands upon her breast, and with the name 
finds him feverish, and worse rather than Jesus upon her lips she closed hor eye « only to
hotter in,health." Observer. S}i«Un'VrT‘wL**7U‘.ww2l"f "ow »»" "nr.lid <w make our live

annum hoc .vu.mini,un* oi/m'c im/ nr li *r " hv l1"1'* 1 " " liri l"u nvmni’al. moinont nuit 
lmaling uniform nllliaoilliv nf alvi.oailion Vmî i 1*1,1111111111* sf, Ihina into thoir d, sllncii iti'cii'n.*-».

u IVde:
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Tin* MARKET REPORTS.

. jut to enter tlie eh 
ir forth their don 

always comforts and 
in affliction»

Mrs. Lowe (nee Annie O’Brien) we 
Tp. of King, in 1841 ; removing to A 
in her eaily childhood, with her parents. 
She was married in Owen Sound by the late 
Rev. Father Mahout*, in Get*. 7 1861. Several 
[••others, sisters and friends from a distance 
attended the funeral, which look place Wed
nesday. April IS. Requiem lliirh Mass was 
celebrated by ltev. Fat lier Hayden, who 

m very appropriate remarks at i

MY NEW CURATE.vc Stock—Live hogs. $5.60 to $5.90; stags, per 
lb., 2 to 24c; sows, per lb.. 2c; pigs, pair. $3.00 
to $5.00 : fat beeves. $4.00 to $5 00

assspR i meshesss
Inc; butter. Suore lots, 11 to 13c., butter, cream I «.Qpoffn'y Austin ; S.udeut ,’’ "Tho Triumph 
cry, 20 to 22c ; che**so. pound, wholesale. .» to I . „ ,. * tr
lie.; cheest.*, pound, retail, 13 to lto ; hom y. K r e„le'by Thoa. Coffoy, Catholic Rfcokd, 
KWi?!." laril'mr munT TXl «"«. On,. By mail fnm on rove,pc of

Voue tables — Potatoes, per bag, oil to tile ; | prl._*_?d ” * 
onions, per hag. 8F00.

Pouliry—Ducks, dressed per pair, «5c to $1: 
fowls, per pair, (undressed) 50 to 80c; fowls, 
pair (dressed) 65 to 90; geese, each, 60 to 
turkeys per lb, 11 to 13c.

Meat—Fork, per cwt., $7.00 to $7.25 ; beef, 
cow, $4 ();» to $5.0<) ; beef, heifers and steers,
$6.00 to $7.00; veal, by carcass, $5.00 to $7.00; 
mutton, by carcass, 85.00 to 87 'K); lamb, 
by rho carcass, 9 to 10c.; lamb.by thc.quartcr, 10 
to lie-

s born in 
rtemvsia

he was con- 
pop-

:Z
itsAfter a thorough analysts, at d prooi °t 

purity, the leading physicians <,t Canada arc 
recommending . . .Per

75c; COWAN'S 
HYGIENIC COCOA

parish church do 
ng from its por 

he case

to their patients. It builds up and stn u/t i. ; 
ens t he pyetem It is a perfect f od a?’ wel.. 
as drink.

TORONTO.ibeent
W it.dsov, t his 
Hiquiem M >ss 

mi. lor iho late 
ho patriarchittl 

s. (.)

Toronto. May 3. —Wheat fairly steady in the
local market. ; Ontario red anti T bite, 65 io j ■ Ajetif a m n mTF n For e g-nn- 
651c. north and west ; 66 to H6jc oast ; goose J RI \ VYMll I LU ino m .
wheat, 72c. east and 71c. west; spring cast, ■ VJ mak , ng pos|tlou :
661c. ; Manitoba No. 1 h ird, 80,\ North » j books. Insurance, or fake scheme ; cv- ry
«.taihtr&hwtannVori'bluî; mlddte’frâghtei {‘"nvv» r""om<>r' Partlcu‘"“fre#' Wrlte

wtà. iSd,o"ns5 THE F. E. EARN CO,
bran is quoted at $16.10 in 817 west, nnd 8$ VIQtorl» MtTOTt — feront-, ran»d«1 
shorts at 817 to SIS west. Cern-Demand rKMXIjK TEAC1IKU WAXTKU. FOU H. r 
quiet ; hard to sell i-P'leei about steady ; .No. ! Ml & s. No ;t, M.trvh. havimt a 1,'K il cortiO 
American yellow nt 46ic. on track here. Peas rHfe of nuaun0ation. for tho balance of in*1, 
easier ; enr lots north and west, Me. and east, |)UIios to begin on or abmt 111 • 1st, of Mir
ai 62c. Barley steady ; No. i-c. went,, and I (lt onc..t BtatluK>alary. Thomas S •
43c. oast, and No. 1 dull and quoted nt_43c. west I S(,NS Scc-Treas., Dunrobin P. O. Cnrieton (Jo., 
and 44c. cast. Rye unchanged, at 52c. west. | ,>nt 1123 4
and

no
Thursday 

was cling,

t belter feeling on the part of those creeds whose 
members have heretofore regarded The (!-u holic 
(.’hurch with special hostility, and we claim 
Mint the only reason for this is that the Gal ho
lic position has been entirely misunderstood. 
The society has accomplished much in this 
part icular, and with a wider field its promo- ere 
hope t o rto much more."

ill*.
uty note 
eds who: Burke replied 

Barrel's 
with " Go

applied the music and closed 
the Queen.”d Save

A- 0 H.
Toronto, April 23. 1930. 

At. the last regular meeting of Div. No. 1, A. 
O. H.. Toronto, ihe following resolution oft

BISHOP TOBIAS MPLLRN DEAD. |
i this life th ■ wife of our esteemed fell 
nbov, Mr. Jas. Kelly, therefore bo it

53c. east. Oats stea _ 
at ESic. oast and 27Jc west 
ed al 5<>o. west, and 51c east.

Buckwheat1

REID’S HARDWARE
MONTREAL,

Montreal, May «.—The local grain market is 
fairly active and values are firm; Manitoba 
grain in quoted nt 674 to 68e. afloat Fort 
William ; No. 2 oats are quoted at 32 to 321c.

apart t 71','! I US Dnudafl St.. (» London. Oat.
______  other grains are practically nom- I -------- ----------------------------------------------------- 7~77~*

;?r'Vo6,Æ Sxfi-bS m *»«{ PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MIPS.
buckwheat. Wo. alloar. Piour Manitoba
patenta, S3.Sn to St; al.ro,ir bakers', rpma HAH A LABOR» SA1E THAN 
$;i(ii) m $3.7<e, Ontario straight, rollers, in hags, j any book of the kind now in the market. 
$1 574 to !*l 62) ; and in barrels, *3 20 to $3.30 ; [t, (8 uot i\ controveralal work, bat, simply «
patents. $3.50 to $3.90; Mani ob-a bran. $13; I sUt.ement of catholic Doctrine. The author 
and shorth, $19. in bags ; Ontario bran, $18.60 ^ Her. George M. S^arle. The price '9 ex-
to $19. in bulk ; an l shorts *20 in bags. Fro- oeedingly low, only 15c. Free by mail to any 
visions are steady ; dressed hogs are steady | ^ddresR. The book contains 800 pages. Aa* 
at $8 to $8.25 for good light stock, and $7 75 dress Thos. Ooffry, Catholic Record offloot 
for heavy hogs ; compound lard, 64c.; I London, Ont.

For Grand Rapids Carpet 8 weeper c 
«nperlor Carpet Sweepers, 
Slne.eperette, the latest 
Wringers, Mangles,
Cutlery, etc.

Frio. Va.. April 22.-The ID. Rov. Tobias .
Mullen died to night at 9:45 o’clock. Ho was I ”livnii
stricken with paralysis on May 19. 1897, and 80.,X!ar wn the oflleers and members of Div.

pis SB
whi, ■h'.ten.'nJ'Bi", mn. '.te hi J m nsnh.am!h^

ics are expected to attend the funeral, which I 
will b-j held on Thursday. j bl<nLa

in store, and n

W ' atnfio

on behalf of Division 1.
Edw. Kelly, U. S.

Faith is tho key tlw unlocks the cabinet of 
God’s treasures, ihe King’s messenger from 
the celestial world, to bring all the supplies we 
need out of tho fullness that there is in Christ

mine siirpli.ei.y ot heart is a 
muting principle, - E luiund

Cl DChilllU ft, "»

/

VOLUME XITI.

%\it (Eatlvelic ^ecorît
London, Saturday. May 12, 1900.

NON- CATHOLIC MISSIONS.

The missions to non-CatholIca are 
than realizing the hopes of their 

The lectures are well at-
more
promoters, 
tended and the missionaries are treated 
with unvarying courtesy. The tradi
tional dislike of Catholicism that has 
been fostered by calumny and misrep
resentation is disappearing before the 
plain enunciation of Catholic truth *, 
and men and women are going slowly,
but surely, Homewards.

We sincerely hope the day will come 
when devoted men will undertake a 
similar work In Canada ! Meanwhile 
we say to our separated brethren, In 
the words of Cardinal Newman :

“Yon are born to be Catholics i refuse not

Ih^oTî^œLffil^rfo'f^r
intellect, the bondage of your affections and 
stand upright in that freedara which is your 
inheritance.”

THE SCIENCE OF WAR.

Mr. Hudson Maxim, the maker ol 
sundry destructive engines, intimates, 
tn the course of an article in The Homi 
Magazine, that he has not as yet ex 
hausted his vein cf inventive original 
ity, and that he has in view the con 
atrnction of a few more instrument 
that will contribute not a little to th 
further development and perfection c 

One of these withe science of war. 
be a projectile that will hurl some bun 
dred pounds of poison for the purpos 
of blinding and singing and burnini 
men In trenches or behind breast"orki 

International law is opposed to sue 
barbaric methods of warfare ; but M: 
Maxim tells us that International law 
“ like spider's webs, are made for tt 
authors of those laws—made to bind tl 
weak, while the strong can bree 

Rather cool-blooded, bithrough.”
Mr. Maxom has been studying htstor 
He knows that the talk about unive 
sal brotherhood, the desire lor peac 
for the protection of the down-trodde 
is nonsensical, and ho is not afra 

If the promoters of tlto say so. 
bsnevolent assimilation scheme a 
not provided with equipment sufficle 
for the civilizing of alien races it w 
not be due to his want of ingenuity 

His ideas have a look aiindustry.
sound infernal : but when they are p 

practice by means of gleamliinto
steel tubes and pretty capsules th 
will be given a name in accordao 
with the enlightened views of the ci
tury. ______ ———===

AKGLWAN INCONSISTENCY

The individual who can see In I 
present dlsorgan. zed state of Anglic 
lam much to be thankful for must hi 
a keen vision and be withal of slnj 
hrly optimistic turn of mind. : 
Archbishop ol Canterbury is bles 
with these two qualities, which, so: 
how or other, belong to bis See.

In a recent pronouncement he s 
geste to Anglicans that a toleratloi 
each other's views, without sacrifie 

will enable the Chure'principles, 
the future to extend its influence 
to surmount the difficulties that see 
cast a cloud over It at present.

The learned prelate seems to t 
that the differences between the ’ 

warring parties in the Angl 
body are based on sentimentalism 

w'si conflicting with thi 
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